[Family screening in patients with retinal angiomatosis].
The aim of this study was to characterise the results of a screening for von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL), angiomatosis retinae (AR) and further VHL lesions in at-risk relatives of ophthalmological VHL index patients. A retrospective analysis of 20 VHL index patients identified by the presence of angiomatosis retinae and a mutation of the VHL gene was carried out. A molecular genetic test for a VHL mutation and funduscopy was offered to all available at-risk relative. In the case of a positive test result, repeated screening for AR and further VHL lesions were suggested. Fifty-one out of 86 first- and second-degree relatives were screened, and 73 % showed a VHL mutation. At first presentation, asymptomatic AR was present in 55 %, at the end of the study in 72 % of gene carriers. In contrast to the index patients, angiomas were small and could be treated without functional loss. During the study 4 eyes of index patients developed blindness, whereas in the affected relatives no such event occurred. Affected relatives developed further VHL lesions to the same number and extent as the index patients. This study demonstrates the necessity of a screening of at-risk relatives of patients with AR and VHL. Molecular genetic screening allows an early identification of affected relatives. Early and regular screening enables the detection of small retinal angiomas and their treatment without functional loss.